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Novogradac Promotes Josh Morris to Principal in Dover, Ohio, Office
National Accounting and Consulting Enterprise Promotes Seven to Principal Across
Country
SAN FRANCISCO–National accounting and consulting enterprise Novogradac elevated Josh
Morris to principal. Novogradac, which specializes in affordable housing, community
development, historic preservation and renewable energy, also promoted six of Morris’ colleagues
to principal. Morris works out of the Novogradac’s Dover, Ohio, office.
“We are very pleased to announce Josh’s new role as principal,” said Michael J. Novogradac,
managing partner of Novogradac. “Josh’s technical expertise across numerous tax credit industries
is a valued asset to the enterprise.”
“I am thrilled to continue my professional growth here at Novogradac, while also serving our
clients in this heightened capacity,” said Morris, who joined Novogradac as an intern in 2011.
Morris specializes in renewable energy tax credits, new markets tax credits, historic tax credits
and the opportunity zones incentive. Morris performs numerous services related to these
industries, including financial statement and cost certification audits, tax preparation, general and
compliance consulting, and forecasting services. He also works with numerous
developers/sponsors, syndicators and investors by providing consulting and transaction advisory
services. His consulting and transaction advisory skillset includes financial structuring and
modeling expertise with integrated GAAP transactional and ongoing operation support for various
tax credit industry participants. Morris earned a bachelor’s degree in accounting from
Youngstown State University in Youngstown, Ohio. He is a licensed certified public accountant
in Ohio.

Also promoted to principal were Joseph Abbott and Lucy Mai Tran of the San Francisco office;
Eric Blades of the Atlanta office; Karie McMillen and Jason Watkins of the Dover, Ohio, office;
and Tong Tran of the Walnut Creek, Calif., office.
About Novogradac
Novogradac, which has been in business for more than 30 years, has grown to more than 650
employees and partners with offices in more than 25 cities. Tax, audit and consulting specialty
practice areas for Novogradac include affordable housing, opportunity zones, community
development, historic rehabilitation and renewable energy.
For additional information on Novogradac’s personnel and areas of expertise, visit
www.novoco.com or call (415) 356-8000.
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